
First vs Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

If you ________________ this, I will show it to her.1. (answer)answer

I would be offended if he ________________ jealous.2. (not/be)were not

But he would try if the captain ________________ him.3. (help)helped

If he ________________ 10,000 volumes, as many errors would be a
charitable allowance.
4.

(compose)
composed

If I ________________ a little younger, I could help myself against the
world.
5.

(be)
were

It was not likely that the boy would come to shore alive if it
________________.
6.

(do)did

And as I've said to my husband often and often, I'm sure if the captain
________________ anything to do with it, it wouldn't be so.
7.

(have)had

If they ________________ into the dance, you'll see who's an ass.8. (come)come

If they ________________ alive, their hatred would be everlasting.9.
(get out)

got out

It's right simple, and if folks ________________ to wondering about it, it'd
be safe as any killing can be.
10.

(not/get)
didn't get

Now go; and if my wishes ________________ of any good to you, you
will get to your uncle Daniel's house without any trouble.
11.

(be)
are

If he ________________ he would drown.12. (not/get up)didn't get up

If the men ________________ against it, I will stand for you.13. (speak)speak

If I ________________ you, I'll ring.14. (want)want

Now, surely, if he ________________ a spring he could get in front of it!15.
(give)

gave
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If I ________________ ten daughters I could not see them better
provided for.
16.

(have)
had

If she ________________ it would be an unconditional surrender.17.
(telephone)

telephoned

His extraordinary conceit would be entertaining if one ________________
too much of him.
18.

(not/see)
did not see

Father says if I ________________ good I'll be beautiful enough for him.19.
(be)

'm

And if I ________________ for certain that I would not be then some
other boy will take my place.
20.

(know)
know
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